[Evaluation on the anti-hepatitis C virus enzyme-linked immunosorbent diagnostic kits].
Ten different anti-HCV ELISA kits, four manufactured from abroad (ABBOTT, Innogenetics, Murex, Monolisa) and six in China, were evaluated by China national anti-HCV panel(100 positive, 98 negative) and Boston Biomedical Inc. (BBI) anti-HCV mixted titer performance panel(23 positive and 2 negative). The detective rates in 100 China national anti-HCV positive panel were 98% by ABBOTT EIA 2.0, 96% by BHY, SKH and XWK, 95% by BBS and HHM, 97% by SCJ, and that in 23 BBI anti-HCV positive panel were 100% by ABBOTT EIA2.0, but 91% by Murex, 87% by Innogenetics and Monolisa, 74% by BHY, 87% by SKH, 83% by XWK and HHM, 70% by BBS, 91% by SCJ. The specificity for all negative panels were similar in all kits. According to the results of HCV RIBA test (Ortho HCV RIBA 2.0), the structural antigens contained in all kits were almost the same, but the antigenicity of HCV nonstructural proteins were different, in the kits made in China they were lower than that made from abroad.